Lecturers and Academic Staff:
Department of Biotechnology and Genetic Engineering
Full-Time Total
14 14
Department of Basic Sciences and Mathematics
Full-Time Part-Time Total
12 1 13

Laboratory Technicians and Teaching Assistants
The Departments of Biotechnology and Genetic Engineering have a number of technicians and teaching assistants who maintain the laboratories and facilitate the learning process.
The lecturer to students ratio in the Faculty of Science is maintained at 20:1.

Scientific Events Activities
The Faculty of Science hosts and participates in a number of scientific conferences, meetings and workshops in various scientific disciplines. Additionally, the faculty encourages staff members to participate in national and international scientific symposia each in his/her respective field of specialization.

Future Plans
The Faculty of Science continues to expand and intends to add additional specialties in an effort to provide the local and regional markets with highly qualified graduates in Mathematics, and biotechnology and genetic engineering. In the very near future it is seriously considering establishing a Masters program in Biotechnology and Genetic Engineering. Curricula plans are continuously monitored and modified in order to keep abreast with the ever-changing developments in scientific disciplines.

PU provides a number of scholarships to talented students in the morning program. These include:
1. Scholarships for Academic Excellence at the University level.
2. Scholarships for incoming freshmen performed well in High School. Students of both the Scientific and literary streams pay reduced first year fees.
3. Scholarships for
4. Scholarships for excellence in sports brothers and sisters

Admission Requirements
An overall average of 55% in the Tawjihi (or equivalent) and a personal interview with the admissions committee of the faculty.

Fees
1- Tuition fees: JD 80 per credit hour.
2- Registration fees: (morning program)
   - JD 20 University fees (one-time payment).
   - JD 100 refundable deposit (one-time payment).
   - JD 303 paid at the beginning of Fall and Spring semester, and JD 60 paid at the beginning of the summer semester.

For More Information
Faculty of science
Tel: 00962-6-4799000, Ext: 2380
Fax: 00962-6-4799044
E-mail: Info@philadelphia.edu.jo
web page: www.philadelphia.edu.jo

Mail Address
P.O.Box : 1
Philadelphia University 19392
Jordan
PU Liaison Office In Amman
Queen Noor Street,
Next to The Ministry Of Industry and Trade
Tel: 00962-6-5698405 \ Telefax : 00962-6-569-5567